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A Note From Pastor Gary
A Time for Opportunity

The Broken Bow Scribe

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

“Pay attention to yourselves! If your brother sins, rebuke him, and if he
repents, forgive him, and if he sins against you seven times in the day, and
turns to you seven times, saying, ‘I repent,’ you must forgive him.” -- Luke
17:3-4 ESV)
The scripture passage is appropriate I believe in what I would like to share
with you. Last year upon my return from the General Assembly, I wrote
about my concern of the denomination casting out law enforcement members and others in the role of public safety, military and criminal justice.
The message I received there was perhaps it is better if they just go elsewhere. I sent my concerns to the General Assembly but never heard back.
I was reminded of this issue again this year when I was searching for a
current liturgy honoring those who protect us. I found nothing on the
PCUSA site. Fortunately, other denominations do recognize those who
protect us. After much prayer, God gave me the words to use last Sunday
(5-21) to share with you.
What I would like to share with you today is I see the opportunity for outreach to our public safety officials and military as an opportunity for ministry both in Broken Bow but throughout the world. Starting this next
Sunday, we will select law enforcement, prosecutor, judicial, probation
and corrections facilities to send words of encouragement and prayer. We
will also work with the military and send notes of prayer and encouragement to those in the military serving away from home. Our young folks
can send notes of encouragement during the school year. I have made the
initial contacts and we are ready to go. We will pass a note around each
Sunday for everyone to sign and provide a note of encouragement. We
will set aside prayer time during the week to life up our protectors in
prayer. We will reach out to local officials to let them know they are loved
and cherished by our congregation. I feel strongly that the Spirit is directing the outreach and that God has great plans for the revival that can take
place.

I would ask all of you to be in prayer as God shows us the way.
Blessings,
Pastor Gary

What’s Happening in Our Church...
Thursday 6/1

Vacation Bible School @ United Methodist & Bible Study at 6:00 pm

Friday 6/2

Vacation Bible School @ United Methodist

Sunday 6/4

10:00 AM Worship Service (Happy Birthday to Our Church!)

Thursday 6/8

Bible Study at 6:00 pm

Sunday 6/11

10:00 AM Worship Service

Thursday 6/15

Session Meeting at 6:00 pm & Bible Study at 6:00pm

Sunday 6/18

10:00 AM Worship Service & Coffee Fellowship (Happy Father’s
Day)

Wednesday 6/21

Deacons meeting at 7:00 pm

Thursday 6/22

Bible Study at 6:00 pm

Sunday 6/25

10:00 AM Worship Service

Thursday 6/29

Bible Study at 6:00 pm

Prayer Request
Robert Layer

Darrell White

Family of Vance Vohland

Pauline Landreth

Paul Robison

Glenn Emmert

LaVern Pflaster

June Tolen

De & Roger Loehr

Norma Yantzie

Mike Sorsen

Family of Amanda Kroeker

Dan & Anita Fisher and Family
Family member fighting stage 4 brain cancer
All Law Enforcement & Emergency Personnel

Financial Update
Thank you to each and every one of you again for your generous
contributions! Here is a summary of stewardship for the month
of April. Thank you & God Bless!
Beginning Balance for January 2017- $15,661.66
YTD Receipts- $37,991.77
YTD Expenses- $32,164.18
Ending Balance for April 2017- $21,489.25
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Information On Per Capita
Per Capita
The Westminster Confession of Faith says, “all believers are, therefore, under obligation to sustain the ordinances of the Christian religion where they are already established, and to contribute
by their prayers, gifts, and personal efforts to the extension of the Kingdom of Christ throughout
the whole earth” (The Book of Confessions, 6.058).
Per capita is a fundamental way in which all of the nearly 11,000 congregations and mid councils
of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) are connected and participate in the work of the wider
church.
Because it is rooted in the connectional and covenantal nature of the Presbyterian church, as affirmed by the ordination vows taken by elders and ministers of the Word and Sacrament, per capita could be called the Presbyterian Covenant Community Fund.
Importance of per capita funding, Why is per capita important?
Per capita brings Presbyterians together — literally!
Presbyterians are connected in many ways, including our church government. We believe we discern best what God is calling us to do when we gather as mid councils, “seek[ing] together to find
and represent the will of Christ” (Book of Order F-3.0204). Per capita dollars pay for the costs of
holding a General Assembly — including paying for the travel, room and board of commissioners
and advisory delegates, several of whom would not be able to afford these expenses on their own.
Per capita makes it possible for Presbyterians to govern ourselves the way we do.
Presbyterians have a form of government built upon shared power and mutual accountability as
we seek together to find and represent the will of Christ. By providing the primary means through
which commissioners and advisory delegates can gather to do their work, per capita dollars help
to undergird our governance system.
Our Constitution provides a moral and theological compass that builds community and calls us to
Christian faithfulness in gratitude to God.
Per capita makes possible our effort for visible unity of the church of Jesus Christ.
The PC(USA), as with other faith traditions and denominations, is but a small part of the one church of Jesus Christ. We
affirm that God’s call is for the church to be one.
Per capita makes it possible for us to maintain our historical
awareness.
Our historical heritage helps us make informed decisions for
the future. The Presbyterian Historical Society is our national
archives and historical research center. It collects, preserves,
and shares the history of the American Presbyterian and Reformed tradition.

JUNE
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Thank You!
Dear Mission Committee and First Presbyterian Church,
Thank you so much for your generous support of our ETV education program. ETV is
committed to transforming the lives of current and former state wards through the power
of a college education. This financial support allows us to ensure our college students
have the support and resources they need to be successful in college.
Sincerely,
Directors and Staff of Central Plains Center For Services

Notes From The Session
Session met on May 11, 2017. We wish to thank Pauline Landreth for the fun-filled
birthday party celebrating her 95th! It was a very special event! We look forward to
helping Pauline celebrate her 100th!
We send congratulations to our graduating seniors and to the members of the Confirmation class who joined the church on April 30th!
It has been several years since we had a youth Sunday school and De and Roger
Loehr have graciously offered to resume Sunday School starting this fall! We are excited about this and look forward to this opportunity for our youth to enrich their
faith and to learn more about God. We will be asking for volunteers to be available
to serve in the church nursery should the need arise. Sign up in the Narthex if you
are available to help!
As a project of the Mission Committee, the loose change collected during the month
of June will be designated for Quarters for Kansas, to help those who were victims
of the Kansas fires.
The Memorial Committee gave its blessings to the Session to
purchase an Artificial External Defibrillator using money
given to honor Judy Doty. This will be available in the
church as a lifesaving tool should it be needed.
Thanks also for the donations given to purchase more bells
(flats and sharps) for the youth. These will greatly expand
the music available that the children can play. Next meeting
is scheduled for June 15, 2017 at 6:00 PM.
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How You Can Serve
Our Church always needs Greeters, Ushers, Acolytes and Liturgist to
help with Sunday Worship. If you would like to help serve, please sign
your name on the sign-up sheet in the Narthex or contact the following
worship leader:
June– Paul Loomer
July– Roger Loehr
August– Anita Schmidt
If you haven’t ever served before, please consider doing so! This is a
great way to help out and get involved with the church service! If you
have any questions, please feel free to contact the church office at 308872-2302 or Pastor Gary at 620-481-7767. Thank you!!!

Vacation Bible School
Psalm 34:14 “do good, seek peace, go after it”
This was the scripture verse for this year’s Vacation Bible School. Vacation Bible School was held
from Tuesday, May 30th thru Friday, June 2nd at the United Methodist Church. This years theme
was Hero Central– Discover Your Strength In God! We had a little over 50 children from the community that came and took part in Bible lessons, crafts, music, and other fun activities. We would
like to thank everyone that helped with Vacation Bible School! Our church was responsible for organizing Bible school this year and so there were so many of our members that played a part in it.
Here are some of them: De Loehr, Gretchen Gallentine, Pastor Gary, Molly Woodward, Brycen
Woodward, Gavin Wright, Jessy Lowe, Bailey Motley, Betty Langrud, Eric Langrud, Anita Schmidt, Callie White, Roger Loehr,
Ann Holcomb, Ann Owen, Dorothy Carr, Wyatt Woodward, Bev
Schwisow, Andrika Smith, Taresa Brunken, and Shirla Croghan.
My sincere apologies if I have forgotten anyone! Thank you all
again!!!! The children had a wonderful time and I know for a fact
that they were sad to see the week
come to an end!
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Kansas Mission
The Presbyterian Disaster Assistance program is asking for our churches to come
together and help out the great state of Kansas. For six weeks our church will be
designating the loose change from the Sunday offering plates for disaster relief for
Kansas. Please consider donating some of your loose change and by doing so, you
will be making a huge change for them!!!!

Disaster Relief
for Kansas

Bible Study
Bible Study is held on Thursday’s at 6:00 PM in our church gathering
room downstairs. All adults are welcome to attend! Please come join us
as we study God’s word and enjoy an hour of fellowship! If you have any
questions, please contact the church office at 308872-2302.

Youth Bell Choir News
We are so excited to let everyone know that
because of the generosity of a couple of our
church members, we were able to purchase
more bells & music for our Youth Bell
Choir!!! The children have loved learning
how to play the bells and this purchase will
give them the opportunity to expand their
musical talents!!!
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JUNE BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES!!!

Birthdays
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

925 North H Street
Broken Bow, NE 68822

Office Phone:
308-872-2302
Pastor Gary’s Cell:
620-481-7767
Worship Service Hour is
Sunday at 10:00 AM

Find us on Facebook at First
Presbyterian Church of Broken
Bow, Nebraska

Anniversaries

6/6

Jessie Holcomb

6/7 Nate & Lisa Bell

6/9

Becky Holcomb

6/11 Mac & Peggy McMeen

6/9

Emily Jones

6/13 Rolland & Janice White

6/9

Phyllis Berghorst 6/15 Ron & Molly Woodward

6/10 John Ellingson

6/17 Jeff & Danyelle Pflaster

6/10 Laurie Teahon

6/17 De & Roger Loehr

6/11 Logan Bell

6/18 Mike & Becky Holcomb

6/16 June Tolen

6/21 Harlan & Phyllis Berghorst

6/20 Anita Fisher

6/22 Rowdy & Leslea Woodward

6/21 Bob Anderson

6/27 Brad & Steph Holcomb

6/21 Deanna Zachary

6/27 Cory & Angie Palmer

6/21 Jeff Pflaster

6/22 Rowdy & Leslea Woodward

6/28 Sheryl Beckenhauer 6/29 Butch & Taresa Brunken
6/4 Cory Palmer

6/30 John & Diane Ellingson

Session Members & Deacons
Session Members

Deacons

Class of 2017

Class of 2017

Dan Fisher

Sheryl Beckenhauer

Angie Palmer

Leslea Woodward

Gretchen Gallentine

Donalee Lamb

Class of 2018

Class of 2018

Brad Holcomb

Eric Langrud

Bev Schwisow

Ann Owen

Bill Reichert

Alice Lucas

Class of 2019

Class of 2019

Anita Schmidt

Marcia Simmons

Roger Loehr

Kelcie Westerhold

Paul Loomer

Diane Ellingson

